
Greece - Mediterranean Cruise 2024
2 days in Athens & a 7-day cruise with Mollie B & Ted Lange

Athens, Greece - Kotor, Montenegro - Corfu, Greece
Sicily, Italy - Messina, Italy - Capri, Italy - Pompeii, Italy

Naples, Italy - Barcelona, Spain
"Sun Princess" Luxury Liner Cruise Ship (NEW ship - biggest ship in the Princess fleet)

Starting at $2278 pp + flights
$500 deposit due per person to reserve your cabin

Basic Itinerary:
September 4 - Fly from North America to Europe
September 5 & 6 - Experience Athens, Greece
September 7 through September 14 - Cruise the Mediterranean Sea on the brand new "Sun
Princess" with 6 ports of call

Sept 7 - Athens, Greece
Sept 8 - cruising the Mediterranean Sea
Sept 9 - Kontor, Montenegro (water shuttle required - wheelchair access limited)
Sept 10 - Corfu, Greece
Sept 11 - Sicily, Italy / Messina, Italy
Sept 12 - Naples, Italy / Capri, Italy / Pompeii, Italy
Sept 13 - cruising the Mediterranean Sea
Sept 14 - Barcelona, Spain

September 14 - Fly home from Barcelona, Spain (arriving on Sept 14)

Price Break-down per person
● $1799.00 is the cost of an inside cabin, based on two people per cabin. This fee

incudes your meals, entertainment, your lodging, housekeeping, and free
activities aboard the ship. There are many different cabin upgrade options,

https://youtu.be/-i77pdXwABM?si=O6ISdpICvsXZwDP1


ranging in price from $40-$1390 more per person (see below). Your cabin fee is
higher if you are rooming alone, as well.

● $0.00 for the Premiere Plus Package ($800.00 value). This covers your drinks,
wifi, gratuities, and upgrades to additional restaurants aboard the ship. For those
that have cruised with us in the Caribbean, this "plus" package includes what we
have gotten on those cruises and MORE!

● $289.00 for port taxes and fees.
● $190.00 (approx.) for the optional 2-night hotel stay in Athens on the nights of

Sept 5 & 6.
● $?.?? for your flight to Athens and from Barcelona. You have the option to book

those on your own, receive help from our stateside travel agency (see below), or
book the flights directly through Princess Cruise Lines (recommended), once you
have registered with us.

● $?.?? for your excursions you decide to go on while traveling.

Cabin Options (per person cost, based on double occupancy)
To better understand your cabin options, contact our travel agents (contact info listed below).

$1799 - ID inside cabin
$1839 - IC inside cabin
$1879 - IB inside cabin
$2149 - O3 103 Oceanview
$2439 - DG standard Balcony
$2519 - DE Deluxe Balcony
$2549 - DD Deluxe Balcony
$2579 - DC Deluxe Balcony
$2539 - CB Cove Balcony
$2639 - MD Mini Suite
$3189 - C-2 Cabana Suite
$1299 - additional people in cabin (up to 4 total in a cabin)

 

Our Travel Agents
Travel Professionals

62 N Main Street, Suite #114, Florida, NY 10921
845-651-4441 --- travelpro@jimmysturr.com

More information will be released soon on MollieB.com/travel . To get updates on
the Greece - Mediterranean Cruise, fill out our contact form on MollieB.com.


